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Silver Crrr, Iahad a $50,000 fire

Thursday.

Chicago is again having trouble with

the anarchists, and the end is not yet.

Whenever a newspaper becomes a
polite method of filching public funds,

it is time to give it some other name.

Masked burglars held up the Chicago
& Alton ticket agent at Independence,
Mo., Wednesday. They only secured

about $20 in cash and a gold watch for
their pains.

A famim of four, father, mother, and
two children, were burned to a crisp at
Columbus, O., the 13th. They were liv-

ing in a row of tenement houses which
were destroyed.

Officer M. J. Caret, of Kansas City,
by his attorney, W. S. Strawn, of Ouia- -

, ha, received a warrant from Gov. Thayer
vV Wednesday, for S400, for the capture of

Ed. Neal, the South Omaha murderer.

The probability of a drouth next year

in a greater portion of the United States
is being discussed by the weather
bureau. The rainfall in October in the
southern and the larger portion of the
central states of the north was the
lightest by far for years.

A passenger and a freight on the Il-

linois Central railroad, near Jackson,
Tenn., collided Sunday. Four men
were killed outright. One passenger
was badly injured internally, and may
die. The blame attaches to the en-

gineer of the freight train.

A passenger train on the Grand
Trunk railroad was stopped as it was
entering the United States and tho en-

tire train fumigated. Eight cases of
small-po- x were discovered among a
party of emigrants aboard. Those af-

fected were sent back to Canada.

Captain Smith, of the salvation army
at Omaha, was shot and mortally woun-

ded by Lieut. Biedler, Sunday evening.
Lieut. Biedler committed suicide by
shooting herself, immediately after.
Both officers are women. There is no
hope for Capt Smith's recovery. Jeal-
ousy prompted the deed.

It is intimated in some of the state
papers that tho sugar syndicate are cal-

culating upon electing tho next state
legislature and restoring the sugar
bounty. The people may have some-

thing to say in the meantime. They
should keep their eyes open against
schemes and schemers of various kinds.

The midnight express on tho C. M. &

St. P. railroad, was held up by masked
robbers between Chicago and Milwau-

kee, on Thursday night and the strong
boxes containing about 100,000 were
secured. At last accounts the robbers
had not succeeded in opening tho safes
and the officers were closo upon them.
It is thought they will be captured.

The dress-parad- e regiment and the
boodlers have had too much sway in
Nebraska politics. There is but one en-

tirely effectual way of getting rid of
them, and that is for every man inter-
ested in seeing public affairs justly ad-

ministered by men who will work for
the good of the public, to turn out to
the primaries and keep up work all
along the lines of influence until a
change is effected.

Secretary Busk will have tho thanes
of all the coffee drinkers in the country
if he can succeed in keeping out o
commerce, the artificial bean which sells
at four cents a pound, and which is al-

most universally found in coffee nowa-

days. Mr. Rusk is, in all ways noticea-
ble to the public, earning his salary, and
is entitled, besides, to the gratitude of
the country for the great interest he
has manifested in that department of
the administration over which he pre--

Taria I'ictarr.
New York Press: Since the passage of

the McKinley law Americans are buying
American cutlery. For the eight months
ending Hay 30, 1890, we imported for- -

i cutlery to the value of $1,524,442.

Daring the first eight months under the
new tariff we bought of foreigners only

$553,139 worth.

This means that in this single indus-
try the McKinley law has saved $1,000,-00- 0

to American producers in eight
months.

Dbcatcr oocntt, Iowa, is fast becom-
ing noted for twenty-year-ol- d sensations,
M will be seen by the following from
Oiympia,Waeh.:

The death of Dr. C. R Smith, has
broaght to light sensational develop-
ment in his career. Among his effects
waa found a statement that his name

in not Smith, but S. C. Thompson, and
that be waa county treasurer of Decatur
county, Iowa, in 1872. While acting in
this capacity he defaulted in a large
am and fled. The amount of his de-

falcation is not given. His family
mourned him as dead. In bis will he be-
queathe half of his estate, worth about
$35,000, to his wife and children, the
other half to sureties on his bond as
treasurer. He was about 65 years of age
and was well esteemed here."

We shall not be surprised at anything
we assy hear from Decatur county in
the future.
- Do Piatt, one of the most independ-

ent smb this nation has produced, and a
tin many respects, died

at his home at Mack-o-Che- e, Logan Co.,

Ohio, Nov. 12. He had been HI but two

weeks, of a form of la grippe, but it was
onlv the last two days of his illness that
his condition was serious. Mr. Piatt
was born June 29. 1819, in Cincinnati,
Although he served his country in
various important offices, he was best

I
known as a journalist, first a Washing

ton correspondent of the Cincinnati
Commercial, later a founder of the
Washington Capital. He is author of a
book, "Memoirs of the men who saved
the Union," which is very interesting
reading, and in which General Thomas
is the military hero. Piatt was keen of
intellect, witty, sarcastic, especially
tmnA at. characterization by a word or
phrase, as when he called the house of
mnmcAntAtives "the cave of winds."
He hated shams of all kinds and held
fast to what he thought was right, no
matter against what amount of opposi-

tion. He was a man of original mould,
and we shall never expect to see his
duplicate.

Ox the occasion of the recent un-

veiling of the Grady monument at At-

lanta, Ga., some post of the Grand Army
of the Republic, carrying, of course, the j
National flag, paraded in the same
column with a number of Confederate
veterans who displayed the "stars and
bars" under which they fought during
the war. Having this incident as a text,
Mr. Palmer, Commander-in-chie- f of the
Grand Army, has issued an order which
is such only in form, and in its text is
hardly more than an admonition to the
members of the Grand Army not to
march in processions in which the em-

blem of the dead rebellion is borne. The
advice of the Commander is couched in
such terms that it can hardly give of-

fence, even in the South, and it should
certainly bo heeded by those to whom it
was ado essed. A few jnonths more

than twenty-si- x years have elapsed since
tin Confederate flag ceased to represent
auything but foiled ambitions and fool-

ish hopes; it is time it should be laid
away as a relic of trying and heroic
times, perhaps as a reminder of what
might have been. It is certainly out of
place among the emblems of the live
ideas and patriotic hopes of the present
day. Inter-Ocea- n.

NEBRASKA NOTES.

Elind Taylor, a well known citizen of
Harvard, died last week from nervous
prostration.

The barn of John Davis of Tecumseh,
together with two mules and other ani-

mals, was entirely destroyed by fire.

The Broken Bow bank and the Bank
of Anselmo, both controlled by Kloman
& Arnold, were closed Friday. Deposi-

tors are secured.
William Hickman, a well known Cub-t- er

county man, was 60 severely injured
by a steer which he was dehorning that
death resulted in a few days.

The Shaffer hotel at Alma, owned by
Judge Gaslin and others, was destroyed
by fire Thursday. Loss $12,000, insur-
ance $3,000. Origin unknown.

Lexington was again scorched by a
$100,000 fire Saturday morning. This is
two severe fires for Lexington within a
short time. The fire was of incendiary
origin.

Three strangers were arrested at Fre-
mont Friday for passing counterfeit
money. They are in custody and can
not givo a very satisfactory account of
themselves.

Milton Smith, a well digger, is buried
under sixty-fiv-e feet of earth on the
farm of W. Simons, seven miles from
Wallace. Every effort to rescue him has
been made without avail.

John Ballett, of Rising, was fined $100,
for giving whisky to two men last Sun-

day night, causing them to become
intoxicated and disorderly. Having no
funds he was sent to the county jail.

John Hege, a prominent fanner of
Adams county, was killed by a train
on the Burlington, Tuesday. He was
thrown forty feet and his skull crushed.
He was dead when picked up. He saw
the train but thought he had plenty of
time to cross.

R. L. Barrett, a farmer living five
miles south of Lincoln, struck a book
agent on the head with a cane Tuesday,
and produced a fracture of the skull,
from which the book agent shortly died.
The agent's name was Hayes, and he
was 50 years old. Barrett isunder ar-

rest in Lincoln charged with murder.
F. Schweizer, a clerk in West Lin-

coln precinct at the recent election, has
presented a bill for $2,019.50 for his ser-
vices. Ie bases his claim on the eight
hour i aw, which provides that extra
c npensation over eight hours is paid
for per hour at double the rate paid the
preceding hour. It is claimed that if
this claim is allowed, before the law can
be changed, the state will be thrown
into bankruptcy if all other clerks and
judges of election bring in such claims.

Washington Letter.
From our regular correspondent.

The president is now devoting every
spare moment of his time to work upon
his annual message to congress, much of
which he has already roughly prepared.
The financial part of the message, which
will be largely based upon the annual
report of the secretary of the treasury,
upon which Secretary Foster is now
hard at work, will probably be the last
that will be finished. It may be men-
tioned upon good authority that the
portion of the meestge treating of the
several foreign complications which
have recently occurred will fairly bristle
with Americanism of the stalwart sort,
the sort which is calculated to make
Americans residing or traveling abroad
proud of the flag which protects them
wherever they go, and which has gained
for that flag greater respect among the
strong nations of the world than it has
ever before enjoyed.

Now that the smoke has entirely
cleared awaj from the recent state elec-

tions and a calm observation of the
causes which brought about certain ef-

fects may be taken, no member of the
national administration sees anything
to darken the bright prospects of re
publican success next year. They all
recognize that in one state Ohio
where the fight was squarely made upon
the issue that the national campaign is
to be fought upon protection and hon-

est money thare is a magnificent re-

publican victory, and in that victory
they see the forerunner of another and
greater victory next year. The election
rt.

HTni ATTTInlftV nlf hnnrrli fnllv at.wuj. w.u.rf, .wn.. .....j av--

pected from the'start, gives the greatest
satisfaction in Washington, where the

tarlinv honeatv and integrity of the!
maw have made him as wide a circle of
personal friends and well wishers as any
man in publio life has. He is one of
the few men who never get the "big
head.'

This week the date for holding the
G. A. R. national encampment next year
will he determined niton. At first it
was thought that it would bo in Octo-

ber, but so many hrve objected to that
month that it is now thought probable
that September will be selected. The
objection to October is its cold nights,
which it is feared mighv have a bad
effect upon the soveral thousand veter-

ans that will be provided with free
quarters in tents during the encamp-

ment.
Senator Plumb is in Washington re-

ceiving the congratulations of his friends
on the result of the Kansas campaign in
which he took a leading part He says

that the result shows that the Kansas
farmers will not bo led by the nose by
ignorant demagogues whose only aim in
life is to feather their own nests; they
have a way of doing their own thinking,
which in the end brings them in the
near neighborhood of what is right and
proper.

It is generally supposed that the men
who are fighting to make Mills speaker
of the house are also working to make
Cleveland the nominee of his party next
year, but it is not true of all of them,
'for one of the ablest and shrewdest of
the men engaged in the management of
the Mills campaign said on the subject:
"No, sir; the election of Mills does not
mean the nomination of Cleveland. If
it did I should be working against in-

stead of for Mills. You know that I am
very much opposed to the election of
Crisp as speaker, and yet, I assure you,
that I would a thousand times rather
see Crisp elected speaker than to see
Cleveland nominated for president."

Senator Mitchell of Oregon, says he
intends to reintroduce his joint resolu-
tion for a constitutional amendment
providing for the election of U. S. eena-to- rs

by direct vote of the people, just as
soon as congress meets, and that ho pro-

poses, if possible, to get a vole on it
during the session.

One notable effect of the state elec-

tion returns is that the officials of the
national farmers' alliance who make
this city their headquarters have
stopped "claiming the earth," which
they were doing right along before the
election. Now they have nothing to say
for publication further than that the
"alliance isn't in politics this year any
way." In plain words the trick by
which it was hoped that several of tho
northwest states would throw away their
electoral votes while tho south would
remain solidly democratic has been
effectually shown up, and will cut no
figure in the presidential campaign. As
one senator puts it: "If the farmers1
alliance in the south wants to organize
a third party let them start the ball by
cutting loose from the democratic party
in the several southern states which
they now control."

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

wpoBsis of tfaeProeeediRKs of the Board of
w Sa15elvUor--

( (OSciaL)

BDAY. IBoard met at 2 oVlockp. m.. pursuant
journment lion. W. J. IrwinVhairman, Q. W.

Phillips, clerk. Itoll called and entire board
present. Bills in hand of executive comznitteo
for examination and report, auU on motion of
Sap'r BAring, the board now took a recess until
9 o'clock

NESDAY.

Board met at 9 o'clock a. m., Hon. W. J. In in
chairman, G. W. FlaUips, clerk. Itoll called,
and fall board previa. Committee on examina
tion of bills not Loin An uly to report, upon mo-

tion of Sup'r Dixieen ti board now took u re--
cese until 1 o'clock p. m.

Board convened at 2 o'clocmp. m Urn. V. J
Irwin, chairman, (J. W. Philips clerk. Boll
called and entire board prestuA Minute of the
meeting of the July session, vew now read ami
approved. The following communication was

i !,. ..,.
oy we cuts:

Columbus, Neb., Not. 10, 1691.
To tub Honorable Board of Supervisors, Gen- -

tlcmen-fcaMjft- A0 pending in the county
court of Platte cottoy. Neb., wherein W. A. Mc
AUister is plaintiff, andSJames McDonald, Lillie
McDonald, Chas. Lawrence and Daniel
Thayer are defendant) Oaring to the relation- -
ship between tho sail plaintiff and the county
judge, the judge try said action. I would
therefore most reel) nlly aak the appointment
of Charles A. Speice1 take the place of the
county judge to try ' tion.

W. A. McAllister.
Oo motion of Sup'r Di the request was

granted.
The bond of Charles Speice, ss special

county judge, was present examined andap- -
proved.

unty surveyor now resentod the
ill notes of survey of

XBuss road

PowertL
DriscoA "
Baalfield m
AGJol hnnn(t

and the same were adlted and approved.
The report of the conWi ittee on supplies rejec--

ting the proposition unTimiuk ond Wagner for
painting the roof of court hodh was read and
approved.

The bills of C.H.Sheldon 3.1m J. B. Frwv
man, fuu, . waggoner, S2.su an! Win. Bloe--
dorn, $10.70 were upon motion of SaVrDinneen
"referred to 8hell creek twp. for payment.

The amplication of Peter Plant forWmission
of himsllf and wife to the Kebr. BolaWs and
Sailors name at Grand Island, i ras presetted.
read and aTtaroved and the chairman and
instructed same.

Sup't Cramer a report of the
tute fund for tl ending Sept. JO, INI.
and the same was placed on file,

On motion the proved the application
of W. J. Irwin, of Olaf B. Holm, an in--
sane person, for the the real eetate of

ward, for his snppoi maintenance.
official bonds of H. IJiChristenson. over--

road district no. 16, WodlvJlle twp., John
M. Bryan, constable, Monroe werepreeenU
d, elajyned and approved.
On mow the polling place Bernard

twp. was changed from the hotel be village
of f lindsay towie school house in dist no. 29,
in said village.

(To be continaed.)

A Little Girl's Experience ia a Mgatleaie.
Mr. and Mrs. LorenTrescott are keep-

ers of the Gov. Lighthouse at Sand
Beach, Mich, and are blessed with a
daughter four years old. Last April she
was taken down with measles, followed
with a dreadful cough and turning into
a fever. Doctors at home and at Detroit
treated her, but in vain, she grew worse
rapidly, until she waa a mere "handful
of bones." Then she tried Dr. King's
New Discovery and after the use of two
and a half bottles, was completely cured.
They say Dr. King's New Discovery is
worth its weight in gold, yet you may
get a trial bottle free at O. B. Stillman's
drugstore. 6

English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blem-
ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,
Splints, Ring Bone, Sweeney, Stifles,
Sprains, Sore and Swollen Throat,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
Imt.llA.... . Varrantnl.. .. ,. . tfiA- mnaf.""' vrniiUpfnl
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by C. I

B. Stillman, druggist afaoTlvr

Boad Oremeers.
KFWestcott, FP Johnson.
Igaatx Werner, 84 Matthias GHdsdorf.
JohnZoBbrnm, Sr, 85 JohnPosche,
Ang Nelson, . SB Carl Harnupp,
HI Sutton, 37 Arnold Danven,
Joe Johnson, SB Andrew Battlnger,
John Lucid, 89 Joseph Froeinel,
D Sullivan, 40 AngBentel,
Herman Ernst, 41 Roy Clark,
WGMeavs, 42 S Anderson,
C E Cnapln, 43 S Alexander,
E Williams, 44 High Johnson.
Michael Sheridan, 45 Herman endt,
CBosn, 46 John Uoe,
H N ChrUUaneon, 47 Wm Schreibcr,
Joe Stelner, id Andrew l'eterson,
S J Wheeler, 43 George Class,
B Wilde, 50 Ar.fjEckman,
John Gleason, 51 Ludwii? Swanson,
J Hopkins, S3 EOGlines,
H C Knudson, 53 IWKcuyon.
"Max Gottberg, 54 Pat Morrfcey,
H Barjenbrunk, 55 PatFahey.
WH Randall, 56 George Brown,
Charles Sump, 57 Wm Dineen,
P Ivereon, 58 Jacob Klsemann,
Peter Jlicuelsoii, 59 J Crackeubtirg,
Anton Installs, 00 Fred Selger,
James Keozh. 61 Mike Lehnery.
Wm Schneldemant'H
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Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
By isWTotily line running solid vest-ibule- d,

electric lighted and steam heated
trains bereen the Missouri river and
Chicago, consisting of now palace sleep-

ing cars, elegant free reclining chair
cars, luxurious coaches and the finest
dining cars in the world. The lerth
reading lamp in its palaco sleeping cars
is patented and cannot be need by any
other railway company. It is the great
improvement of the ngo. Try it and be
convinced. CIobo connection in union
depot at Omaha with all trains to and
from the west. For further particulars
apply to your ticket agent, or

F. A. Nash, Gen'l Agt.
W. S. HowEtT

Traveling Fr't. sind l'ass. Agt.,
25febft Omaha, Neb

1 Kates to I H Wt

TiidEr desinng to visit t nver will
soon have a splendid opporln ity.

The Mining Congress will beNtsld in
the "Queen iov. Ittth and 11th,

and! it is expected great many lill
viBitYDenver and Iber Colorado cicsw
aboufthis time.

For th especin accommodation
tlieeo vjsi rs the Pacific has
made a oi one fare
for tho roul trip.

Tickets 1 be on sale bv. ICtb, and
will he good return pi iige until and
includi Doc, th.

For nrthei informati regarding
time of tlains, c, apply to

J.R. ieb,
3t P.vysteni, Colri ubus.

The Fiit Step.
Perhaps you are run down, can't eat,

can't sleep, can't think, can't do any-

thing to your satisfaction, and you won-

der what ails you. You should heed the
warning, you are taking the first step
into nervous prostration. You need a
nerve tonic and in Electric 'Bitters you
will find the exact remedy for restoring
your nervous system to its normal,
healthy condition. Surprising results
follow the use of this great nerve tonic
and alterative. Your appetite returns,
good digestion is restored, and the liver
and kidneys resume healthy action.
Try a bottle, price 50 cents at C. B.
Stillman's drug store. 6

Sesjetfclif Aseat Bescfsctsra.

We often read that "He waa a real
benefactor to the human race." With
good reason could this be applied to
any one whocontributes to the lessen-
ing of the evils to which flesh is heir to.
Bheumatism and chronic headache have
been classed as impossible of cure, yet
science has finally demonstrated that
they can be cured. Haller's Pain Pcra-lyze- r,

taken in conjunction with Haller's
German Pills, have effected most extra-
ordinary cures and have made life a com-

fort to many, who never hoped for relief.
For .sale by Wm. Kearville. 10

Baeklen'fl Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all akin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It ia guranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by C. B. Stillman.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Caetorla.

Palestine.
Miss Maggie Davis was married Mon-

day morning, Nov. 2d, at 8 o'clock, at
her father's residence on Shell creek, to
Mr. John James, by Elder W. D. Elwell.
Mr. and Mrs. James went on the first'
train to Fullerton, where they will re-

side. We shall miss Maggie from among
.us as but few are missed from their
home and neighborhood. We wish her
all the happiness this world can give,
through all her future life.

It is with the deepest sorrow that we
learn of the death of our dear friend,
Mrs. Susan Truman, and wo givo to the
lonely husband and daughter our love
and sympathy and tears, asking God to
comfort them, as no human friend can
comfort them.

Charlie Berndt had the misfortune to
lose one of his horses by being cut on
the lever of a harrow, the poor animal
dying in a few minutes.

Mr. Hermit's health has been very
poor for some time. He is not ablo to
work.

Mr. &U. .Johnsons horses rau away
throwing him out of his wagon, break-
ing three or his ribs and collar bone,
and injuring him internally. He is not
expect: d to livo if indeed ho is alive
now

1:.-- !!. -- Irs Ilondee of Albion, Mrs.
Join. .on, Mrs. McClurgand Mrs. Haun-stin- c

of 8t. Edward have been guests at
tho Palestine Houso the past week.

Miss l!a Hnrd is visiting with Miss
Gertie Jones this week, from Columbus.

The meetings at tho Baptist church,
conducted by Elder C. J. Bedding, are
still interesting and notwithstanding
the bitter cold weather of the present
week quite a number have been present.
On Sunday evening last tho houBO was
so crowded there was not standing room
for another person and many stood out-
side listening through the windows.
They were from Cornlea, Lindsay, Shell
creek, St. Edward, Okay and Columbus.
About 40 went forward on one evening,
in that way expressing their desire to
lead a christian life. Six were baptized
on Sunday evening, and many more will
be soon. Between 25 and 30 have been
converted, not children only, but strong
young men and women who will be a
tower of strength to any church with
which they may unite. The power of
God accompanies Mr. Bedding's preach-
ing and no one can fail to see wherein
his great strength lies. Mr. Albert
Rush accompanies him. Both are guests
at tho Palestine House.

Later. Mr. Ed. Johnson died on Fri-
day evening, from the injuries he re-
ceived. Dan.

fr'BosyATparf 1
SLEEPLESSNESS CURED.

lam glad to testuy that I used Pastor Kss
ntg's Nerve Tonic with the best success for
sleeplessnessnd believe that Isreallv a great
relief for anflering humanity.

B.FRAX3. Pastor.
8t. Several, Uevleston P. O.. Pa.

JESSTTYIXXX, Itl 3iS7 SXa. IBM.
I take pleasure to let you know that ay boy to

still all ritf nt, he has not had any ot the cpams
ktnee cbout March 20th. The people can hardly
Lei tcve it from tho fsc: that be baa as many as 14
a dry or n.orc. I believe he cms a very nervosa
riulJ di Lis life but did nt chow any sign, of
ip&snif until last December, after which they
csmc !n regular racccesicn, r.txi I had 3 doctors
attending who could do nothing for him, nor
even tell us whnt p.s the matter. I had despair-
ed of his ever cettlng t.s'.I, until 1 got Koenig's
Karve Tonic After taking cut quite a bottleful
be sot quite well and had not hod the least tign
of spasms rinee. Respectfully ycur.

aiKS.K.lTOX.
I testify to the facts as stated r.bove to be

strictly true. JAS. HARTY, Pastor.

A VataaUe Book oa Narrow
FREEDiseases seat free to any address.

aud poor patients can also ODtata
this medicine free of cluurge.

This remedy has been prepared by the
since ISTa,

and is now prepared under his direction by the

KOENIG MED. CO., Chicago, III.
Sold by Drussists at 81 per Bottle. S
5. IareeStse,S1.7S. 6 Bottles for 99

NEW DEPARTURE.

ft Bee Bon of Claims,

Associated with
The San Francisco Examiner,

For the States of Nebraska, Iowa, Kansas, and
South Dakota for the Collection of all

legitimate claims before tho various
Departments of tho

Government.

Under the auopicosof Tho Bee Publishing Co.,
Umaha, Nebraska, and the San

Francisco Examiner.

Offices: Omalin. Son Francisco. Washington.

EDWARD P. KOOUEX. Manaokb,
Koom 600, Bee Building, Omaha, Neb.

Will practice in the Supremo Court of the
United Mates, the Court of Claims, the several
Courts of the District of Columbia, before Com-
mittees of Congress, and the Executive Depart-
ments.

Indian Depredation Claims. We obtain Pen-
sions' and Patents. All chibses of Land Claims.
Mining, PnMuiptiou and Homestead Cases.
Prosecuted before the General Land Office, De-
partment of the Interior, and the Supreme
Court.

PENSIONS . Thousands yet entitled. Write
for information.

1IE11JS. Widows, Minor Children, Dependent
Slot hen. Fathers, and Minor Dependent
Brothers and Sisters entitled.

INCREASE. Pension Laws are now more
liberal than formerly, and many are entitled to
better rates. Apply at once for List of Ques-
tions to determine right to higher rates.

Claimants to secure the services of this Bureau
muet become, as a condition precedent, a new
subscriber to The Weekly Bee. Those who are
now subscribers can become members of the
Bureau by sending in a new subscriber. This
will entitle the new subscriber as well as the old
to a membership.

Wo have tho names of over two hundred thous-
and and sailors residing in Nebraska,
Iowa, Kansas and South Dakota.

Correspondence Solicited. Information Free.

We charge no fee, only in the event of success.
Bend for our Prospectus.

CARTERS
ITTLC
IVFR 1M
PIUS.

CURE
aVTT.T.a.VI h twill (

test to billons state of the system, ssoh as
nzaness, ftinaoa, urowrnoas. mm i
sating. Pain in the Side, c While tbetri
taauxkable success has been aaowa facart

SICK
Headache, yei Carter's Little Liver Mltaw

?ihaatnmab.atiaraatathsi
liver and regulate thebowels, Xveaiftbeyosd
caxe m HfaaaB --m fai-ftf-c.

HEAD
jofte tromthisdistressing coaplatafebasforta
laUly theirgoodn3sdoeenotendhers,SBdtbnse
Who oncetry thorn wiU And these UtOs piUs vxla.
able in so many ways that they will sot be

But after allaiek fcte.

ACHE
'faA.lxtl anaiMllM thaftkamla..
wsnakeourgreatboast. OorpUlscareltwhU
Others do not.

Carter's Little liver Pflk are very snail and
ray easy to take. One or two pills makea doss.
They are atricUy Tegstable and do not frtpsor
pmrjre. bat by Uiair plea-AM- att wha
MStham. I&TiatoatSSeenta; tveforSL U
Wdraes1steYerxwastraeaftByaMfl.
CAHTER WETMOINB CO., New York;

UtrVlirtL SNMLLM& StUUNRE

What is

Caatorla is Dr. Samuel Pucker's prescriptiosi for ImfaU
aadCkildren. It contains nitber Opia-r- i. MerphlMo mr
ther Narcotic sobstaace. It is a harssless snbotitato

for Paregoric, Drops, Sootblas Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its snarantee is thirty years aso Ivy

sfililoBJi ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worsss and allays
fererishness. Castoria preTcnts Tomiting Soar Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cares constipation aad flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regnlates the stoataem

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is tho Children's Panaceathe Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
LlaaaexeellesitaienfclwB for

Mothers have repeatedly told naeof Ha

COOdaectpomtaeJrcUlatoa."
Da. Q. C Oaaeoo,

Uwea,Mss.

Castoria to the beetreeaedy for ckOdrea of
which 1 am acqnalwted I hope the day ia not
far dart-atw- hea mothers wmcoaajderthe real
iateiertoftaeirchIkliea,aadaaeCMlorian
sxeadottaev-atoMqiaekauatiiiMiwbJch- are

destroyias tfceir loved ones, by forda; opium,
morphlBe, aooUung aymp aad other hartfsl
agents down their throats, thereby miUng

taera to premature grave."
Da. J. 7. KncaaTM,

Coaway, Ark.

ALSO AS FINE AN

in

gyThe very market price paid for For
the Glnek block, corner of North

LEGAL NOT1CK.

In the lit? court of l'latte county,
braskal

In the mltter of the eetate of Peter J. Lawrence,
rt
This calse came on for hearinc npon the peti-

tion of Phebe J. Lawrence, executrix of the
estate of UV-te- r J. Lawrence, deceased, praying

license to sell the southeast quarter of the
southwest 'quarter, the northwest quarter of
southwest quarter, and the west half of the west
half of the northeast of the southweut
quarter of section number twenty-eig- ht '), and
lot number two (2), in section number thirty-thr- ee

(33), all in township number seventeen
(1?) north, of range number one (1) east of the
Sixth principal meridian in Platte county, Ne-
braska, containing one hundred and eleven and
thirty ths acres according to govern-
ment survey, for the payment of debts against
said eetate, and the costs of administration,
there not being sufficient personal property to
pay the said debts and expenses.

It is therefore ordered that all persons inter-
ested in said estate appear before me at the court
house in Columbus, Platte Nebraska, on
the 24th day of December, 1H1, at 2 o'clock p. m..
to show cause why license should not be granted
to said executrix to sell so much of the above
described real estate of said deeeeeed as shall be
necessary to pay said debts and expenses, and it
is further ordered by the court tliat notice be
given by of this order in The C3

JouuKAL four Buccetisive weeks.
Dated this 9th day of November, 1891.

A. M. POST,
Judge District Court for Sixth Judicial Dis-

trict. l!nov5t

M.D.,

Secretary Nebraska State Board
of Health,

300 Ramos Block, OSIAI1A, NEBlOaugtf

T1US 1'IUUKE "V."
fbe tgnre Sin oor dates will make a long stay.

No man or womin bow living will ever data a
IncuenntwitboBt taring the agate ft. It stands
in the third place la 1800, where it will remain
years aad then move up to second place la 1900,

where It will rest for one hundred years.
Tberebanotber "9" which has also oobm to stay.

It is unlike the Igare 9 in our dates ia the respect
that it has already moved up to list place, where
tt will remain. It l called the "No.
9" High Ana Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine.

The "No. 9" was endorsed for Irst place by the
experts ot Europe at Paris Exposition of 18BB,

where, after a severecontest with the leading aia-sbln- es

of the world, it waa awarded the only
Grand Prize gtrea to family sewing machines, all
others oa exhibit having received lower awards
of gold BMdals, etc. The French Government
also Itssuperiority by thedecoratlonof
Mr. Nathaniel Wheeler, PresideBtof the company,
with the Cross ot the Legion of Boaos.

The "No. Is aot aa old lasrnlaw Improved
bat is aa entirely Bear machine, and the

Stand Prixe at Paris awarded it as the
sewing machine mectisnlsm of the

age. Those who bay It rest astvred, there.
fora, of harlag the very latest and beat.

ft MTO OCX.
itff anil ifrnrrtitTi n-- n

.
SOTJD BIT I

. W.

Castoria.
w Castoria at sowell adapted tocaBdreaaaU

I recosamead itassbieriortoaBypreacripHoB
kaowatosBe."

H. A. Aacaxx, aT.Il,
111 So. Oxford St, Brooklya, N. T.

"Oar ia the children's depart-aea- t
have spokea aicab o( their experi-eae- e

ia their outside practice with Castoria,
aad akaongk we only have among our
medical applies what ia known as regui--r

products, yet we are tree to confess that tho
merits of Castoria has woa as to look with
favor upon it."

Uoarmi. aud Dtsramurr,

HEMY RAGATZ & CO.,

Staple ad Fancy Groceries,

Lamps, Glassware,

Queensware, Etc.,

As Can be Found This Section of Nebraska.

highest in trade country produce.
the present, in Eleventh and Streets,

COLUMBUS,

Ne- -

for
the

quarter

county,

publication

E.T.AIXEN,
Eye-and-Ear-Surge- on,

tea

pemaaeatly

the

recognized

upon,
waa graad-cetadvaace-ia

can

WHIELi WILSON

rtmf
K1ILK1, Lwirt, NstrJ

BkyaletaM

Uxrrzo
Boatoa,:

Aixxa C Smtth, Pre.,

armj Street, Kew Terk CKy.

ASSORTMENT OF

NEBRASKA.
May27. 'fll-- tf

.Aak asy aceata far W. L. Deaxlaa Saeea.If aet far aale la year place aak year
dealer te sea far cataleaae, aecare theagency, aad get theas far yea.

gaT-TA- NO SUBSTITUTE. .4T4

nnav-- - 'a,nff
JBBBBKjaPBVaVSVaYZBT

WHY IS THE
W. L DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE essfCfMss

THE BEST SHOE M THE SOaU FM THE SSKT?
It to a seamless shoe, with no tacks or wax threadto hart the feet; made of the best Bne calf, stylish

and easy, and became tnake more tkoet of (At
grade than aw other manufacturer. It equals naad-sewe- d

shoes costing fromatjootogun.
SISI SSeaalae llaadaewed, the anest calfwa shoo ever offered for 9&W; equals FrenchImported shoes which cost from a&ou to $1&00.

MS llaad-tewe- d Welt Shoe, aae calf.
stylish, comfortable aad durable. The best

hoe ever offered at this price ; same grade as custo-
m-made shoe costing from Sjloo to ft&OO.

SO 99 Felice Sheet Parmer. Railroad 3Tn
B v. and Letter Carriers all wear them: One calf,

seamlesK, smooth inside, heavy three soles, exten-
sion edge. One pair wilt wear a year.
eXO calft no better shoe ever offered at

this price; one trial will convlnco those
who want a shoe for comfort and service.
CO ' sss W.mm Werfelaaaaaa'a shoes
W are very strong and durable. Those who
have given them a trial will wear no other make.Qnufl Stt.wS aad 81.73 school shoes areBWJ 9 worn bythe boys everywhere: they selloa their merits, as the Increasing sales show.

saffiaBaa S3.SS Ilaadtiewed shoe, bestSnOllIC DoBftxIa.venrstyUsfa:eqnaIsFrench
Imported shoes costingfrom gtdu to a&ou.
wLadlea 1JTII.H aad S1.Y5 shoe for
Xhaesare the best flaeDoegoIa. 8tyUihaaddarable.

Caatlea.-8- ee that W. L. Doaglaa name and
price are stampea aa tae ooiiom or eaca saoe.

n. mm uuuuLian, ktockob.

Win. SHILZ, Olivi St., CiImLws.
1July '91.5m

L. C. VOSS, M. D.,

HomnopathrC Physician

ANID SURGEON.

Office over nost office. Specialist in chronio
diseases. Careful attention given to general
practice. aSnovSm

ATCABI InntrlahrfuLi'.e.
laKacnr taliljr itllttrl rtn ifnlbn$3000 M.ot'it fTKl anil wrilr. tnd Mho
ilrr In.lro. ticH.oUl wfc imamttUxulf

arm tmnrewn turrter thtj Uit.I will .Im flumbtA. ataaMloa orfni-lojmra- wakb you c.a rata
!f. mo.ry for wmlai nccanfal .boT. Earil, nl ackr.Imrmn. I Gmtm bat ... Mw ftoni nek africl orcmwtT.

nimiriHH na pnnm warn ton!ilfB Ktkinc onr SSSS tnirnch. Il.lVKW
K. C. AVtMJOS, Bx . ! atatwe.

Swnt lltlJ. fcrtaMMktvvbctB ajateat
woch for a, by Am. Pan, AuMia,
Tsu, and J... Baaa, T.Mo. OSto.

cat. UIMtaaf.Soi.cMiraU.WB7
;oa? So rata uin HUM a
lb. Tou cu data work aad Dr.

kota. ifcrrrrrr;oaar. Errab-BO-
tt-ssss- K

at. .aail 9 aaraln Attn, SS fa
SlSadar. All ana. W.afcow joa.oar
tmi nun you. Can work in aaac. tba.araJItbatiae. BixaMaayiicwork-ai- a.

FaBun uaknowa "" NEWandwowlwfWI.rarllc.lanrWT.

b. aamaS at aanwaj-.-M-
rapidly ami boaoratly. by I bow ofMONEY! tmtr m, yMaa or oM, aad ia tbaar

w ww.MwMimr iary nva. uj
ww worm. KaaTi.iaara.W. nulb a.aij ibl.t. W. aUrt jtm. Ko lU. To. m ortot.y,m y mm. j,Mi,y M yo,r w . Tki.i.a.aatlniy mIaaa4 briatj. ira4nfWI aacnaa la ror w ktr.

anaiBaiaBnaBiaiaivaaa9l.aaaMrwMkaat.Bai4a,MBMaiUraBnl. aapaiitaca. W. can fbnUh jo.ta.aa- -yora- - X.BMc.t.si4aluban.rtflITfiriirtia tl TatI7KA .. AlWXm.

Baby cried.
Mother sighed.
Doctor prescribed: Caatoriat

FITZPATMS
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